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•

Business office
–

•

External Audit
–

•

Budget review and approval process
Certification for each interim report

Fiscal Crisis and Management Assistance Team (FCMAT)
–

•

Annual audit report is presented each January

Board of Trustees
–
–

•

Budget development and monitoring, accounting, payroll, purchasing, cash
handling, facilities, etc.

Multi-year Projections and Fiscal Health Risk Analysis studies complete with the
reports posted on the website

California Department of Education (CDE)
–

Fiscal oversight including interim budget certifications

Budget Monitoring and Accountability
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Multi-year Projection
2019-20

2020-21

2021-22

Revenue

$13,664,089

$6,272,781

$6,379,059

Expenditures

$13,428,485

$6,164,171

$6,325,941

Ending Fund Balance

$1,078,971

$1,187,581

$1,240,699

Reserve for Economic Uncertainties

$662,850

$770,192

$831,221

Reserve Percentage

4.94%

12.49%

13.14%

Reserve Requirement (4%)

$537,139

$246,567

$253,038

-

The County Office is not expected to meet the state reserve requirement at
the end of the fiscal year 2019-20 but has made significant progress in
returning to reserve levels

-

This projection includes the financial impact of the Special Education transfer

-

These are current projections with a multitude of factors that could change
the outlook for the coming years including a potential recession

District 3-year Outlook

General Fund Year by Year Comparison
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Reserve Requirement Calculation

The county is projected to make
improvements to its reserve totals
by adding $372,279 at the end of the
fiscal year.
Current budget forecasts show that
the county will meet its reserve
requirement by the end of fiscal
year 2019-20.

Total Expenditures

$13,428,485

4% of Total Expenditures

$537,139

2019-20 Reserve Projection

$662,851

2018-19 Reserves

$290,572

•

Continued fiscal discipline and right-sizing to ensure the district
does not re-enter a cycle of deficit spending

•

Special Education transfer impacts to budget will be closely
monitored

•

Potential board policy to set a reserve minimum higher than the
state requirement

•

Continued high levels of engagement from the board in fiscal
matters

Moving forward

•

Certification is determined by
whether or not the district will
meet its financial obligations in
the current fiscal year and the
next two years.

•

Positive: will meet

•

Qualified: may not meet

•

Negative: will not meet

•

Recommendation:

2nd Interim Reserve
Projection – June 30, 2020
• $662,851

Reserve Requirement
• $537,139

Positive Status

Certification of 2nd Interim Budget

